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Early discovery and management of the invasive European Frog-Bit (Hydrocharis morsus-

ranae) in Wisconsin   

Stephanie Cole (colesl13@uwgb.edu) and Amy Carrozzino-Lyon; UW-Green Bay 

European Frog-Bit (Hydrocharis morsus-ranae, EFB) is a free-floating aquatic plant species similar to a 

small water-lily. It has invaded as close as Michigan but was not reported in Wisconsin until summer 

2021. EFB forms dense mats within the water column limiting light penetration, inhibiting growth of 

native species, and decreasing habitat quality for wildlife. In mid-July 2021, a botanist conducting 

surveys for the GLCWMP reported the first occurrence of EFB in a coastal wetland north of Oconto, WI. 

While conducting wild rice restoration surveys in late-July, the UW-Green Bay restoration team reported 

EFB at a second location. Following this, UW-GB collaborated with MI and WI DNRs, utilizing a 

combination of innovative surveillance techniques and conducting hand removals and herbicide 

treatments to monitor and manage for EFB. Efforts will continue in the future according to the WDNR 

management goals to effectively manage known infestations and prevent future spread.  

 

 

Disturbance Increases Aquatic Macroinvertebrate Diversity in the Abbey Pond, De Pere, 

WI 

Sloan Wunder (sloan.wunder@snc.edu) and Carrie Kissman; St. Norbert College 

Benthic macroinvertebrates (MIV) are primary consumers that are excellent bioindicators of ecosystem 

health. We sampled the Abbey Pond in De Pere, WI weekly from May through August 2021 to compare 

how disturbance affects MIV community structure in pond ecosystems. We hypothesized that disturbance 

affects macroinvertebrate community structure and diversity and predicted that less disturbed sites would 

have higher species diversity, richness, and abundance. Data were analyzed using ANOVA, Kruskal-

Wallis tests, and repeated measures ANOVA. 

We found significantly greater species diversity (H’) and clam and aquatic sow bug abundance at the 

more disturbed site, and significantly greater caddisfly abundance at the less disturbed site. Chlorophyll a 

and soluble reactive phosphorus differed significantly from week to week. MIV patterns are likely due to 

substrate differences between the two sites, and lowered diversity at the less disturbed site is due to 

dominance of caddisflies. These data will help with future pond restoration efforts. 
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Disturbance Promotes Aquatic Macroinvertebrate Abundance in the 
Abbey Pond in De Pere, WI
Sloan M. Wunder and Dr. Carrie E. H. Kissman

Biology and Environmental Science, St. Norbert College, De Pere, WI

RESULTS

Disturbed Site Abundance
• Unionoida sp. greater abundance due to coarse rocky substrate and ample 

nearshore nutrient mixing.5
• Asellus aquaticus greater abundance due to shallow water and protection 

provided by coarse rocky substrate.6

Non-Disturbed Site Abundance
• Trichoptera sp. dominance likely due to the restricted movement from larval 

casings and the mucky substrate.

Nutrients
• Variable CHLa and SRP are indicative of how species succession changes 

nutrient availability and uptake into the pond food web throughout the season.

BMWP
• Closeness in scores indicates that the disturbances studied in this project have 

little effect on this index.

Study Significance
• MIVs are key indicators of ecosystem health. By monitoring MIV responses 

to disturbance, we can further assess how the surrounding land use has 
impacted the Fox River watershed.

Background: Frequent disturbances in the form of 
invasive species presence and removal, fertilizer use and 
foot traffic, etc. threaten the balance of freshwater 
ecosystems by affecting the structure of primary 
consumers.1,2 Aquatic macroinvertebrate (MIV) diversity 
and community structure is highly influenced by the land-
use surrounding the watershed.3 MIVs provide insight into 
the stability of ecosystems because of their excellent and 
diverse nature as bioindicators.

Hypothesis: Disturbance affects macroinvertebrate 
community structure and diversity in pond ecosystems.

Prediction: Less disturbed sites will have higher species 
diversity, richness, and abundance.

Sampling Location: Samples were taken from 2 different 
sites at the Abbey Pond located within the St. Norbert 
College Natural Sciences Field Station in De Pere, WI 
(Figure 1).

Field Sampling: Triplicate macroinvertebrate samples 
were taken using a D-Net at a disturbed and non-disturbed 
site.

Laboratory Analysis: Macroinvertebrates were preserved, 
counted and identified. Chlorophyll a (CHLa), and soluble 
reactive phosphorus (SRP) were analyzed according to 
standard practice.

Statistical Analysis: The Shannon-Wiener Diversity Index 
(H’) and Biological Monitor Working Party Index Score 
(BMWP) were calculated. Data were analyzed using the 
ANOVA, Kruskal-Wallis Test, and repeated measures 
ANOVA.

Figure 1: Location of the Abbey Pond relative to the Bay of Green Bay. Note that the 
Abbey Pond is adjacent to agricultural land.
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thank the James R. Hodgson Grant and the SNC Collaborative for generously funding this project.

H’ and Species Richness
• Did not differ between sites (p>0.05).

Relative Abundance
• Community composition differed between sites (Figure 2).

Abundance
• Non Disturbed Site: Trichoptera sp. (p<0.001; Figure 3A)

abundance was higher.
• Disturbed Site: Abundance of Unionoida sp. (p=0.006;

Figure 3B) and Asellus aquaticus (p=0.001; Figure 3C)
were higher.

Figure 2: Relative abundances for the 8 most abundant MIV groups observed over the 12 
week sampling period.

Figure 3: Average abundance for (A) Trichoptera sp., (B) Unionoida sp., and (C) Asellus 
aquaticus.

RESULTSCONT.
BMWP Index
• Non-Disturbed: 47.3 (moderately impacted by pollution) 4

• Disturbed: 54.0 (moderately impacted by pollution) 4

Nutrients
• CHLa and SRP differed significantly from week to week (p≤0.008)
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